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ITARI{OIffSATIO}T OF Alllruffi ACCfr]NTS OF TIMITED
A}IENDED FROPOSAL  OF' THE COI{IESSICIT*
Ttre Commission has just ad.opted. a;acl ]aid before the Council an amended.
proposal for a Directive concerrling the annual accounts of limited. conpanies  1
the original proposal, sent on 1,6 Novenber 19?1r forms part of the work on
harnonising conpanJr law in the ldembcr States.  fts  purpose is to co-ordinate
national laws on the presentation  and content of the annual accounts  and
manageuent reports of limited companiesron the publication of theee d.ocurnents
a"nd- on method"s of vah:ation.
The main ainr of the Directj.ve is to rnake the annual accounts of limited
companies throughout the Comnmniity oonparable  and, oquivalent as regards the
information given in them. thiE will  not only make certain transnational
transactions easier, but will  aLso contribute to the d.evelopment of a European
capital market by enabling inve$tors to compare financial infornation on com-
panies on a standard basis.
In its  amend.ed.  proposal, the Commission has taken over rnost of the amend.-
ments proposed. by the European Parlia.ment. It  has also changed. its  proposal
on certain points so as to reflect the law of the new l'{ember States.
Ttre Commission has also talcen into account suggestions from the EEC
Accounta^ncy Study Group; representing all  the relevarrt professional bod.ies in
the nine Mernber Saates which had put forr^rard. proposals to the Commission on
this  subject.
Ttre most irirportant arnendnents can be surnmed up as follows;
(i)  it  has been mad.e clear that the general purpose of annual -accounts is to
give a true and fair  view of the position of the company (Article Z(Z));
(ii)  tfre structure of accounts has been mad.e more flexib1e, enabling companies
to give certain information either in the balance sheet or in the profit
and loss account, or i.n an appendix thereto (l"rticf e 4(3));
(iii)certain  general principles for the valuation of assets, which are parti-
cularly well d.eveloped. in the United. Kingd.om and are followed. also in
rnost of the other Member States, have been set out in precise tesls
(mticte z8);
(iv)  llemter States have been gaven consid.erably more power to allow their  com-
panies to value certain of their  capital assets by nethods which would
take account of the effects of inflation  (for instatcer on the basis of
reptacement varue) (trticte  30(1)(t));
(")  following the exarnple set by Arglish 1aw, it  is provided that figures for
total  turnover are to bc broken d.ovrn as necessary so as to  show separately
the results for the rrarious industrial or commercial activities  of the com-
paryrthus making it  easier to get a true picture of the compatqrts results.
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Harmonisation d.es comptcs altnuels des soci6t6s d"e capitaux :
proposition modifide de la  Commissionx
La Commission vient dradopter e* d.e transmettre  au Conseil une
proposition noti.ifi6e  sur 1es comptes anrruels des soci6t6s. Cette
proposition, d.ont 1a version initiale  avait 6t6 transmise au Conseil 1e 15
novembre 1!J1-rst:inscrit dans les travar:x d.rharmonisation  du d.roit des soci6t6s
d.es Etats membres. E1l.e vise dr coordonner les l6gislations nationaLes sur la
structure et le  contenu d-es comptes annuels des soci6t6s et du rapport de gestiont
les mod,es dr6zal-ua.bion ainsi gue la publicit6 d.e ces d.ocuments.
Ltobjectif principal d.e cette directi-ve est d"e rend"re comparables
et 6quivalents pou" ce qui concc:'ne ltinfornation procur6e, 1es comptes annuels
d.es soci6t6s d-e capitaux da:rs toute la  Commu-nautd.De  cette fagon, non seulement
certaines op6rations trans''rationales  des soci6t6s seront facilit6es,  mais 6galement
l-e d.6veloppement ctun rnarchd europ6en des capitaux, uno fois les investisseurs
capables  d.o comparer les inforrnations  fina,:eci6res d,es soci6t6s sur rrne base
6quivalente.
La Com:nj,ssion a largement tenu compte d.ans sa proposition modifi6e,  d-es
amendements  p:ropcs$s par 1e Parlcment eru'op6en' tr1le a en outre mod.ifi6 sa proposition
afin d-e tenir  ccnpte d.es l6gislations  des nouveaux Etats membres'  .
Enfin, la  Commission stest inspirde d.es suggestions 6mises par le groupe
d.t6tude d"es experts cornptables d.e 1a CEE, organisme  dans lequel toutes les
organisations profess:-orurelles concern6es d.es neuf Etats membres sont reprdsentdes
et qui avait transrnis i. la  Cor:mission  d,es propositions ir ce sujet.
Les nod-ificatiorrs les plus importawes peuvent 6tre rdsum6es comme suit  2
-  lrobjectif  g6n-6ra1 d.es comptcs annuels qui est de donner une image fid-6te ("true
and fair  vie'nr'r) ae la situation d.e la  soci€:t6 est plus clairement mis en relief
(article 2, paragraph" 2);
-  la structure d-es comptes a 6t6 assouplie d.ans ce sens que les soci6t6s  peuvent
d-onner un celtain nombre drinformations soit  d.irectement  d.ans le bilan ou le
compte d-e ,orofi',;s et pertes, soit  d.ans ltanoexe (article {,  paragfaphe 3);
-  quelques p:.'rncipes ;'6n6raux d-t6va1uation, qui sont d.6ve1opp6s plus particulibrement
dans le Royatre-Uni, et su-tvis 6galcnent dans la plupart des autres Etats membres,
ont 6t6 folL;iu16s d-tune fagon exp-1-icite (article  2B);
ffi-2-
-  1a posBibilitd accordde aux Etats membres dta&rTettre leurs soci6tds 3, 6value
certains 616ments de leur patlimoino selon d.es mdthod.es tenant comgte de
]rinflation  a 6td sensiblement  6larigie (article  3O, paragraphe 1 b);
-  en suivant ltexemple du droit britannique, lrinformation sur Ie montant
du chiffre dtaffaires d.oit 6tre comp16t6e, Ie cas 6ch6ant, avec des indi-
cations sur les d.iff6rentes activit6s industrielles ou commelciales  d.e
ltentreprise et leur contributj.on  au chiffre d.raffaires ainsi qutau r6sultat
de Irexercice, 'pe..{ui.permettra dlAtn4liorer la transparence des comptes.
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